
Finch’s is a stunning bright venue which has a unique vintage pub 
atmosphere in the heart of the City.

A wedding is a joyous occasion and Finch’s offers a dedicated & 
experienced team that delivers a memorable event that is as individual 
as you are. From bespoke menus, flower arrangements, decorating 
and the important little details we will make sure your event will be 

unforgettable.

Situated just minutes’ walk away from Moorgate, Old street and 
Liverpool Street station. Finsbury square opposite offers a beautiful 

backdrop for romantic photos.

F I N C H ’ S
Finsbur y  Square





CAPACITIES AND FLOOR PLAN

Standing Seated 
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70

Extras: Polaroid camera, Personalised chalkboard backdrop with photo props,
‘Rustic Country side’ table set up (napkins, fresh flowers, name tags, table runners)
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CANAPÉS

seasonal sample menu only

Pub Canapés
Honey mustard mini cumberland sausages

Wild boar sausage rolls

Sussex charmer cheese & chive sausage roll (v)

5 per person

Premium Canapés 
Coffee cured salmon, cream cheese, salmon caviar, blinis

Smashed avocado, pumpkin seed chilli, rye sourdough crisps (v)

Ham hock lolly pop

10 per person



Pub 3 Course

Starters
Brown onion soup, gruyere thyme croute, sourdough

Chicken liver parfait, red onion marmalade, toasts

Smoked haddock, chive cake, dill cream, lemon

Ham hock, black pudding croquette pea puree, Lincolnshire poacher

Mains
Lemon, honey, thyme roasted chicken, sautéed potatoes, fine beans, gravy

Wild boar sausages, champ, seasonal greens, gravy

Battered cod fillet, triple chips, pea puree, tarte sauce, lemon

Wild mushroom, tarragon, stilton quiche, minted smashed potatoes, fine beans

Puddings
Chocolate, pistachio brownie, chocolate sauce, vanilla bean ice-cream

Pear & apple crumble, crème anglaise 

Strawberry cheesecake, clotted chantilly cream

Selection of  cheeses, seeded crackers, quince jelly

31.95 per head

WEDDING MENU

seasonal sample menu only



Premium 3 Course

Starters
Seared scallops, caramelised cauliflower puree, pea shoots, chive oil, pancetta crisp

Game terrine, quince, sour rye toast

Clam, bacon, cider chowder, potato rosemary sourdough

Pear, fig tart, shaved fennel, walnut, apple, lemon vinaigrette

Mains
Wild Mushroom, almond, spinach wellington, tarragon cream seasonal greens

Pistachio encrusted lamb fillet, dauphinoise potatoes, green beans, lamb mint jus

Roast sirloin of  beef, parmentier potatoes, sauteed red onion, chestnut mushroom 
tenderstem broccoli, beef  gravy

Roast salmon, wild garlic puree, dill pickled fenne and cucumber, lemon parsley sauce

Puddings
Mango, passion fruit pavlova

Salted chocolate chilli pot

Rhubarb, gooseberry fool, french meringue, shortbread

Selection of  British cheeses, quince jelly, seeded crackers

41.95 per head

WEDDING MENU

seasonal sample menu only





Pub sit-down Wedding drinks package 
from £31.95 per person

Prosecco reception
Half  bottle of  wine (bottle between 2) 

    
White

Coleccion Privada Reserva Sauvignon Blanc
Poggio Alto Pinot Grigio
Vina Torcida Rioja Blanco

Red
Coleccion Privada Reserva Merlot
Bodega Norton Porteno Malbec

Vina Torcida Rioja

Prosecco toast
Tea & Coffee

Soft Drinks station

Please ask to see our full wine list or pop in and try our fine selection,
or enquire for combined food & drinks packages.

DRINKS PACKAGE 1



Premium Wedding Sit-down drinks package
From £50 per person

Superiore Prosecco / Testulat Champagne / London Summer Cup / 
Aperol spritz reception on arrival

Half  bottle premium wine

White
Esprit Marin Picpoul de Pinet

Featherdrop Bay Sauvignon Blanc
Gavi Ca di Mezzo

Chablis Domaines Brocard

Red
Bodega Norton Porteno Malbec

Jealousy Pinot Noir
Chateau D’Aigueville Cotes du Rhone

Cloof  Very Sexy Shiraz

Prosecco toast
Coffee and tea

Soft Drinks station

Please ask to see our full wine list or pop in and try our fine selection,
or enquire for combined food & drinks packages.

DRINKS PACKAGE 2



Wedding party drinks package 
From £35.95 per person

Prosecco / London summer cup / Aperol spritz on arrival 
(you can have selection of  all of  these)

Half  bottle of  wine

White
Poggio Alto Pinot Grigio

Featherdrop Bay Sauvignon Blanc
Gavi Ca di Mezzo

Chablis Domaines Brocard

Red
Bodega Norton Porteno Malbec

Jealousy Pinot Noir
Vina Torcida Rioja

Cloof  Very Sexy Shiraz

Beer bucket (selection of  house & London craft beers)
Prosecco toast
Tea & Coffee

Soft drinks station

Please ask to see our full wine list or pop in and try our fine selection,
or enquire for combined food & drinks packages.

DRINKS PACKAGE 3



Pub sit-down 3 course Wedding drinks & food package
From 65.95 per person

Premium Wedding Sit-down package
From 95.95 per person

Wedding party drinks & buffet package from
From 55.95 per person

Please ask to see our full wine list or pop in and try our fine selection.

FOOD & DRINKS PACKAGES



Sliders 38.95
Cheese beef  burgers (5), bbq pulled pork 

burgers (5),cos, gherkin, fries

Poultry platter 36.95
Chicken wings, pulled chicken, sweet chilli 

chicken, plum sauce, sourdough toast

Vegetarian platter (v) 35.50
Butler’s Secret cheddar, goat’s cheese, olives, 

quiche, wild mushrooms, sourdough

Grilled tortillas (v) 31.95
Butter bean, jalapeños, cheddar, sour cream 

& chive dip, Add chicken 2

Stilton, red onion, walnut quiche (v) 29.95
New potato salad, leaves

British charcuterie 42.95
Suffolk chorizo, airdried ham, Cropwell 

stilton, cheddar, balsamic onions, 
caper berries, olives, sourdough, balsamic oil 

Popcorn fish & chips 33.95
Battered haddock, triple cooked chips, 

mushy peas, tartare sauce

WEDDING BOARDS

Vegan 35.95

Marinated tofu, avocado on toast, cauliflow-

er & rocket almond salad, Butterbean puree, 

balsamic onions, olives, breads

Sausage 34.95

Honey & mustard cocktail sausages, sausage 

rolls, English mustard

Sandwiches (v) 28.95

Sandwiches 29.95

Brownie, fruits 21.95

Triple cooked chips 13.50

Sweet potato wedges 14.95

Based on an average of  5 people sharing.





OTHER INFO

Finch’s is available for full venue private hire on the weekend, we never charge for 
a hire, our minimum spend depend on your requirements and type of  your event. 

Deposit is required to secure the booking which is refundable on the day when the 
minimum spend is met. 

Our usual opening times are 7am-11pm Monday-Friday & 10am-11pm Saturdays. 
We can stay open until midnight if  requested. We are available for exclusive hire 

on Sunday.

We have five televisions situated throughout our venue, three upstairs and two 
in our downstairs private room- Henry’s Den. In both areas you can connect or 

upload your own chosen playlist, or choose from our large variety on our system. 
A large outside space is available at the front of  our venue, where in the summer 
we can offer an outdoors drinks station. We are flexible with our food offer, so if  

you have any requests please let us know. 

Henry’s Den- our stunning hidden private room benefits from its own bar and 
a small outdoor area, with dimmed lights, candles and your own playlist, it is a 

perfect spot to dance the night away. It is also available for private hire and full 
use is included with exclusive venue hire.

Situated right in the middle of  Old Street and Moorgate Tube stations and a 10 
minute walk from Liverpool street station, Finch’s is right in the heart of  the city 

centre and is easily accessible from all transport points.

Before you order your food and drink, please inform a member of  staff  if  you 
have a food allergy or intolerance. Some dishes may contain small bones. 

Game may contain shot.



SECURING YOUR BOOKING
We are delighted to provisionally hold a booking date for your event for up to a maximum of 14 days. Should 
we receive another enquiry during this time please be aware that we reserve the right to ask you for immediate 

confirmation in writing,or we may release the date due to popular demand. 

CONFIRMATION, DEPOSIT & PRE-PAYMENT
Your booking is provisional until we receive a signed booking form and a deposit payment of £10 per head.

A second payment of 50% of the agreed minimum spend is required 3 months before your event date.
Cancellation Policy. In the unlikely event of cancellation please take into account there is a 50% cancellation 

charge 3 months before your booked date

AMENDMENTS
We reserve the right to amend your quotation should your guest numbers and/or catering requirements 

dramatically alter between paying your deposit and balance. Amendments to guest numbers made after payment 
of the balance must be confirmed to the venue in writing and at least 7 working days prior to your event.

No charge will be made for any reduction in guest numbers as long as they do not fall below 6 guests in total, 
and the venue receives notice of the reduction at least 7 working days prior to your event.

EQUIPMENT & EXTRA FURNITURE
If your event plans require us to hire in any special catering equipment or extra furniture, we will let you know 

the cost implications to you well in advance.

SERVICE CHARGE
We charge a reasonable 12.5% service charge to your final food and drinks bill. We think that by the end of 

your event you’ll agree our staff deserve it.

THE EXTRA MILE
We’re here to ensure that you and your guests have a simply fantastic time with us. So please, do let us know if 

you have any particular requests and we will always do our best for you.

Please don’t hesitate to contact us if we can help clarify any of The Boring Stuff.

T’S AND C’S



FIND US

F I N C H ’ S
Finsbur y  Sqaure

12a Finsbury Square, London EC2A 1AN 
 

finchs@youngs.co.uk

02075883311

www.finchspub.co.uk

 @finchspub

Finch’s

Liverpoool Street
StationMoorgate Station

Old Street Station


